
Uulo0y cn fci Clay in CotfilCES.

Senator ,,!,: ,Lc ,our.-e..-f hi

iot"rt'ilintr rcnimki-- . rl.ua nf, ,, lo .me
of the inuidents uf Mir. 01 .y'e illnon .

Mr. Clay, from tbc nature of Lio ,

,
declined very graduailv. lln uore Lis pro- -

tratdsutferiugiiwithgreatcquaii:.uiityaad
patience. On one occasion he said to mo

that when deal h was inevitable, and must
soon come, anJ when the suHercr was on that monument tot ms epiupn oe

to die, he did not perceive the wis- - graved.
dots of praying to be " delivered from sud

den death." He thought, under snch cir-

cumstances, the soccer suffering was re-

lieved by dea.b, the better. He desired
the termination cf Lis own snffirings,w!jile
be acknowieged the duty of patiently wait-

ing and abiding the pleasure of God. Mr.
Clay frequently spoke to tue of his hope
of eternal life, founded on the merits of
Jesus Christ is a Saviour; who, as he re-

marked, came into the world to bring "life
ond immortality to light." He u as a wem- -

ber of the Episcopalian Church. In one
, , ., our conventions, tie ioia ms that as

bisfaour ofdissolution arProacl-.ed,b- found j

that hisaffections were concentrating more
nd more upon his domestic oircle his

wife and children. In my daily visits he
was in the habit of asking me to detail to
him the transactions of the Senate. This
I did, and he manifested much interest in
passing occurrences. Hi inquiries were
less frequent as his end approached.

For the week preceding his death' b.3

emd to he altogether abstracted from i

the concerns of the world. When he
became so low that he could cot converse
without being fatigued, he frequently

those around him to converse. He
would then quietly listen. He retained
bis faculties in great perfection. Ilis mera-cr- y

remained perfect. He frequently men- -

tioned events and conversations of recent
eeenrrenee, showing that he had a perfect
recollection of what was said and done.
He said to me that he was grateful to
God for contiduing to him tha blessing
of reason, which enabled him to coats.

and reflect on his situation. He man-
ifested dnring his confinement the same
haracteristics which marked his conduct

through the vigor of his life. He was ex-

ceedingly averse to giving his friends
trouble," as he called it Some time be-

fore be knew it, we commenced waiting
through the night in an adjoining room.
He said to me, after passing a painful day,
"perhaps some one had better remain ail
night in the parlor." From this time be
knew some friend was constantly at Land
reedy to attend him.

Mr. President, the majestic form of Mr.
Qaj will bo more grace these halls. No
more shall we hear that voice which has so
often thrilled and eharmed the assembled
representatives of the American people.
No mors sh&l! we toe that waving hand
end eye of light, as when he was engaged

.IJ: ... . .ni wr in. ....raivn k wn ir ,allcu ,

uircBis0l oar --rowing ana mighty reptth-- .
lioan empire. His voice is silent on earth j

for ever. The darkness of death has oh- -
'

Kureuu,e ""lr or ms eye. Hut the
memory of Lis service -- not only Lis

, , , . .

tie
free1- - tLc

and
live

xample, stimulating and encouraging his
own countrymen and the people of all na-

tions in their patriotic devotions to coun-

try and humanity.
With Christians there is yet a nobler

.nJ . r,;.,l,.T. tI, Y,t i l M- -
Clay. They will think of him in conncs- -

ion with eternity. They will contemplate
li immortal spirit occupving its true rcl. -

tive magnitude among tho moral stars
elory in the presence of God. They will
think of him as having fulfilled the
aUotted to bita on earth, having be:n re- - j

generated ly Divine grace, end hivg j

passed through the valley of the shadow
. Beaii., ua leacaca u eftranag ana

finr rm.. tn t,. II t.-- ... A. ul. i

kands, eternal in the heavens."
On Ennday morning last I was watching

lone at Mr. For tLo last '

hour he bad bcea nnusually quiet, and 1
thought he was sleeping. In this, how-- j

ever he told m( I was mistaken. Open- -

ing his eyes and looking at me, he said, j

Mr. Underwood,there may he someanes- - '

tion where my remains shall be buried. j

Some persons may desirnate Frankfort. I
wish to repose at tbe ecme'ery in Lexing
ton, where many of my friends and con-

nexions are buried." My reply was, " I
will endeavor to have your wish executed."

I sow ask the Senate to have Lis corpse
to Lexington, for

Mpnltore. Let hint sleep with the dead

f thai city, and near which his home
bees for more than half a century.

For the people f Lexington, the living
and the dead, he manifested, by tbe state
sent made to me, a pure sym-

pathy, and a. to cleave nata them,
aa strong as that bound fiuth to
Vmowv it was his anxious wish to return

t them before he died, and to realize what
the daughter of Jloab so strongly felt and

expressed " Tby people feLall

be my people,.nd thy Cod my Cod.
Where thou diest will I die, there will
1 be buried."

It is that tomb of Henry Clay
should be ia the city of Lexington. In

uv revolution, liberty's first libation blood
was poured out a town of that same in
afetaachneetta. On hearing it, the pics

cor, f tv,.neky consecrat.-- the name

applied i. eh place where Mr. Clay,

dred to lo buried. Tlie associations

w aii iul. iui.ai i u 1.! . auu tel. iui ui--u . .1 1. - . uvi j iui
. . thof our crowing and the , ...

mi uozen less oi wita otli.adjacent take occa-- 1

lateiy discussing in a contemporary, or tho

connected with the name harmonize with H.

his character ,: and the moaumcut erected At

to Lis memory at the spot selected by him,

will be visited by the votaries genius j

and liberty with that reverence which .3

inspired at the tomb of Washington. Up--(

G rowing Wheat
A. Trench farmer ha! taken OUta paieni; a

fjr improvements for increasing product
of wheat. Ihese improvements
are based on a supposed discovery the

paten'ee that autumn wheat is, contrary
to thegcncrally received opinion, a biennial

p'ant ; and it is to develope its natural ca-

pabilities, and rescue the plant from the
state of degeneraey to which a long course

improper management has reduced it,
that are thu objects proposed to be attained
by Lim. The ground in which the wheat

la L. .owu U lilled UJ weli ma.
nured) Bud ,oe sowing ;s Erected to tate
pIace en the 20th of April and the
10th of MJy : it maJ be a few days earlier
or iater,bat somewhere between these dates
is, the patentee says, the proper moment
The field being in tquare3 abowt

a quarter of an aero each, diagonal rows of

holes are dug at a d'stancs 01 from neen
to twenty inches apart, in each cf which

are deposited f mr grains of wheat arrangjd
in circle or otherwise at a little distiuce
from each other. This done, the holes are

filled in, and when tho plants have grown

to a of about four three out

the fiur plants (which are supposed to

have sprung up from the seed) are to be

pulled up, leaving one plant only, and that
tha strongest and most healthy the pro-

duce of from which, when it arrives
at maturity, will bo very in-

creased over the usual By follow-

ing oat this course of treatment, the qual-

ity of grain will be increased each suc-

ceeding yeir until it arrives at a state

perfection, of which, under tha ordinary

system, it is supposed to be quite incapable.

Mochania'

Erie Rail Road. Lnst week we gave

an extract from the Philadelphia Bulletin,
tbe course of the President of... . . n . .....

ihe Sunbury & trie Company, in attempt-- 1

, c u n . r
in2 10 lorce ine casqueuauua vouijiauji ii

.
the jrrouni. The conduct orr the tormer i

Cornpauy not meet the approbation of

reasonable man along tbe line of the
rod. It is generally regnrded as a speci-

men of impudence and effrontery singular-

ly glaring, scarcely creditable to any con-

cerned. The following paragraph, from

the " Eri GcwtOe" will show the opinion

of the people at the other end of the State.

tt5urj American.
j

A contest is l.kci? to taie place fc-e-

tween tbe Sunbury & Erie and
.
Susque

. .
-

hmniL Tnroad Companies, for tbe right
t(, t.e grouull i,at.Weeu Sunbury and li.ir- -

ri.burp, fur Railroad purposes. As the j

difficulty threatens to retard the pnrrss
. ... . " T i

r Ainni!i tha ur.C.
, J ? 4, nr,A ft(1fir;fi fl!

II 111, aU!l HI VULC lUL.I l.U aiiJ.-- auu i n'-- j

aecuai eiecuoo is 10 oecui uu mo

day of November next, and elections in

advance of tho Presidential will occur in

the following States at the time mention-

ed below, at most whieh' members of

Confess are to uo elected : Aiauama,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, and

Iowa- - -- d5 "rth Carollca an(1

''ccc' blh' Vermont, S. p--

u'l"!'r 7;b: Uia' eptemoer lo'.U;
Georgia, Arkansas, and Florida, Oetoler

4tL 5 Soatb Cilro!ina' ot?ber, "th 5

PennsyWanU, and Oaio, October 12th.

A :,onef by the narn0 of Brook,, who

CO(B1)iued l0 tbe Sunbury jail on the
. rf .u.r. ejcBprd wilh h iron.

on the 21st June, in the absence of Sheriff

Kipn. Th" Sheriff his offf red a reward
of 1 went v duiurs fir hn anpreliension
Tho. o!l adue. that bird in the hund

h wonh two in the bui-h,- '' was douht

considered eorwt one by the SSenff
hen h-- le t hrt. but Brooks, like b-t-

.u hM .. sorne things could

be donJ a ttr,, M 0,hers,n surceeded in

oneninij the doors stronuly locked and

barred us usul : but the prisoner under
iod ths science of spiritual rapping,"

and escntied throuch thin mys'erious iriflu

ence of ;mwer. Sher ff Kip i vigilant

officer shrewd, punctual and slrict in the

performance of his duty, end we be

much mistaken if he dnes not yet overtake
his "pil bird.'' Milton Democrat.

t

Colohcd Pot Sold A free colored

bnv bplnniting to Hurr isburg. Ph., for go

ing In Biliiiiiore soine month eno without

a pw. ws taken up and sold tiil he ahould

e terity-o- n vear of j;e. Hi mother

made every ff'ri 'fir h;i revise, hut failed

until Mr. ".MeAHisvr, United Siie Com-mii.ion-

interceded with the ptircl.sner,

who gave him up upon receiving what he

had paid for htm.

His Governor Biit'er hss
signed the dtaih warrant of Matthias Sku

pinskr, who whs convicted in Philadelphia

recentlv, "f the murder ol Lehman-- , ihe

jeweler. The wretched murdered is lo be

executed on Friday, the 6'h of August.

The St. L'luis pipers stale that' pawn
nets now go through Irom that pity to New
Iork, via Chiceto. in four day, s a rns'
f $H 0D(r ,hnt ,he? can now 6

f,n. 81. Louis to New York via Cmcm
io four day a half, aud for t1,60.

"u.-kt- , nor oniyio uie .

to orc essential and important
lat for the cause of Luiuun tuio of tutL'Tr'c.,

dora progress tlirougbout tbc world '
will ! The Ftate ELtCTIOXS.-- The Tresi- -

throufiU f-- ure ages as a bright

of
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i.Mcuh in adTance, jis in three month. 2paid
witbm the jre,fcnd $:!,50t theendof tneywur.
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ADVERTIZE
! Executors, Adiniuiatratura, PuMic
and Country Merchant, Manufacturers,

Mechanic. Men all who wi-i- to procure or to
diipua of auTthiu,; Trouid do well to notice of the

good acd circulation ins community couiai--

lung as tare a proportion or active, aoiecui proaucr,
conwmers, and aaulcra, as any othsr in the Slate.

tS-Vh- ii Ncnifr-c- Prerldort:
TFiXflKLD SCOTT, of Sew Jerwy.

CB.Whis X(.mii:ee fir Vi PrfM?i:
U t. IT.lt A. GHAlAM. of North Carolina.

t3 Tor Jtiti(rf of the Piicrni Court of Pent. 'a:
llm.JOSF.I'li BmiXVTOX, of AtMtrung Omnly.

ajt.Whig Xomlnatlon tor l Cmnli5llr:
JALOU llortMAS, of Bcrkt County.

ft.T0Tera11c Nomnaion ftr Prepident :
On. fitASH US FIERCE, of Sew Hampshire.

4JDraiocratic omintlon fr tlce Pr11ent: .
'

Ci. WILLIAM . iUXU.ot Alaham..
Oetnocral ie Nomination fnr Canal CotnmiftB;one.r;

Air The E'.e toral Vote of each Slata, nnder th New
Appointment, will be ai fclloej (the SUlea marLed in
Jiilics voted fur Taylor in ISIS:)

BTATX3. IS if A ITlTta. HI 3. 13
Mine 21
Ni'W Hemrehire (IlidUnt IS
V. rmo'it cilPinola 11

K Jowa 4
hha t Il.nd Wlvonetn a
C 'tnt-ftc- e.Mi.h-fa- n
Xr.ie Vrtc Si A'wff.cAy 13
.V'lo Jtrsrf 1 lisottri
.'':i.i7i-Ui;- SC M.ia:na 9 J j

r aiiiirt 8 . 'i.'tVi nj (1

J.ryt rw 12 j
V irinia 17 li-- e TPi 7

11 ' Arnni-a- t
ou;h Cau.ina C'lv.x.a 4 4

G".ryia lo;Ca.lfoni!a 4

Kusiber of voles niw cececaarr to a choice, 119.

The Rail Road,
We have the pleasure of announcing

that on Tuesday evening last, the Bor-ong- h

authorities of Lewisburg, by a unan-

imous vote attested by the signatures of
the Burgees acd each member of the
Town Council made a formal and ofik-ia- l

subscription cf Seventy Pivo Thousand
Dollars to the Capital Stock of tho Sus-

quehanna Rail Roa3 ; an increase
of $25,000, over the amiunt they had
originally agreed to subscribe. sub-

scription evinces a sagacious foresight and

enlightened public spirit, that reflect the
highest credit cpon the Burgess and Conn- -

cil; and will not only facilitate the oper

!ations of lLa Company, but tend greatly

sioa in a few weeks to luore paiticularly
demonstrata.

One by one, the difficulties and embar-

rassments invidiously thrust in tbe wy of
this great enterprise, are yielding to the
force of truth, and the energy and perse-

verance cf the Directors and friends of the
road ; and we speak advisedly when
state confident expectation, that it
will set he many weeks before we can
iwcrmcur rcaacrs mat every serious oo- -... . .
s:ac:e in tas way ot the early completion
0f this road has been effectually removed,

the Company launched ou the full I

i

n f Uc.ctosfill experittieut
a f.n,-n- . nf r,,,.;,,-- , nf 1,a JS,ie:

Inntw C.mr.nur iin.lrr tho tVirwtum ff- j" j 7

iviuU'er L leaver, i.sq. jave made various

preliminary surveys in iiud lieur tov.
. f... .. .,.,...-- . I
e u.iia l'.l mi'l am Lull 1. i.ii.iv
in beating" the road from the foot of Uni - I

vcrsity Hill to Dry Valley.
We see by our exchanges that on the

20th of June, the Committee to raise sub-

scriptions for the Sunbury Erie
in the City of Philadelphia, met and com--

j . . rvL . i j... i ...1 :..parea notes, auc muiviauai suoeeriimuus
were found to amount to 0a8,00, and
,t. ;,.t ,eoo nnr....i ei.Uv,v,vv .v..,a,,- -

i00. A sum was subsenuiiJ on the spot:
sufficient to make an aeareirate of two!
miliious three thousand niue hundred
dollars. This does not include the

which the City ought to sub-

scribe. This is tho first really tcusiblo
movement on the part of the S. & E.
company that we have noticed for some
time, and hope it may be eafely regarded
as evidence of a on the part of
its officers to direct their energies and re
sources to their proper acd legitimate '

field of operations.

C7TotwitLstandin3 the vetoes of ttco
Baitiinore Conventions, we observe that
every newspaper in tbe land has something
to say about Slavery in other words,they
" endorse " tho " "fiuality by keepiu'

on't alone," every iasuo. Even
our conservative and cool neighbor of the
Timet in spite of the hot weather, and a
" Union " but recently twice " saved "
has little compassion as to declare

Iher J an no TjranU whore Uiara an no Siarts."

This iucendiary principle he wants rat'Jied
at New Berlin on the 1st of August next,
(tbe anniversary of Emancipation in the
West Indies,) acd calls on all tho foes of
oppression to rally 1 rally !

SMr. K. Voikmar proposes to get cp
a lithographic view of Lewisburg and tbe
surrounding scenery, 10J by 13 inches, ut
one dollar a piece. Subscriptions received

at Lyndall's store, where the original draw-

ingsomewhat smallear than the intend-

ed lithograph has been left for inspec-

tion. The view represented is from the
north, and its fidelity will bo recognised

at once by atf who have ever gazed upon

our picturesque and beautiful 6eenery,from

Aiusser'8 hill. .
-

fiQrThe Cholera has broken out on a
Sew Orleans shift off Havana,

--The Thirl ii.-- t. was

l' 1

'8
,

crwg, and a variety of txereues

celebrated in J

hborhood gat It- -j

ly uit-iu-
- '

bcrs of Ir. Fisher's school, Heading the
Declaration by J. W. Guudrum, Oration
by II. W. Bonsall, Ei , Address by Dr.

Stillwell, and an Elegy death of Br isie- - Tt-oa- P ran m man ror t.oa, .Man, or ievu, was ot.c u..j

Henry Clay, spoken by Mis, Sarah Cum-- ! Tbe C(implaillt oVllaveholding fra-- I "'"S ,f h
mings, with music, refreshments, La. t!lc literature of lLo wor!d Pber, and

,Jt law men and n.gr fanatics. Look ngof Sabbath Schoollarge delegation is th j8 h true. y
c S bJn to the street, just then he ,aw, pacingchildren from Milton, on board a boat, in of d Jat;on) ,

nassed down the Canal, and had fwe doubt ? L 1-1-
1 .u ,:.: t . KrinL northward, a woman, thinly clad, carrying

not) a happy tiin at a grove just below

Lewishurg.
Ibe Sabbath School connected t:i!j tbe

.Methodist Church, Lewisbur had a cele-'fo- f

bration in tho morning, at their c!i:.pel,

when tho Ibfiaration was read by J'""
f

D. Wallace, and au Address made by llev. Uljj
S. L. M. Conser. An quan- -

tity of confectioneries and cakes was dis -

tributed among the eebulars and othnr per-- :

'.ii,imififd nil hltrhlrv t
the proceeding, and the countenances of,
the little ones "lowing with irratitude to
their teachers for their kind remembrance j KffiM-- S ct .

of them upon the occasion. y Work Las in aoy age proved itself
Some 00, children and others, con- - so weli aaptcj t0 the wants of the time,

nectsd with the Sabbath School of the as tllat iuaiCatcd by the title of tbi3
church, the afternoon at a t.;ce. n(j n0 Look ha3 had a more rapid

beautiful grove near Wolfe's Mill, where. saie. Wa see it stated, that 100.000
the Declaration was real by Ldward G. '

Taylor, and Addresses made by Rev.
Messrs. Maicom aud D;ckinoa : rcircsh -

nicn!3 were rattakca of :u ahumiunep. and
plenty of time was devoted to various in-

uocvui ani'jsemsnis, in wuic'i old and
num. .....!. ..:t.,jj fci "" j;ai nwijjicvi
in a most gratifviua manner, tiil evening

sent them home, w.ll pleased with the
day aud its observance.

5JB.UU saturuay last,i W nig Jtatinca -

tion Meeting was held at the Court House
in New Berlin. Hon. Eli Slifer, Presi
dent; H. W. Snyder, J. Halfpenny, M

. . . ....TT n t e?u. xaggart, j.ijeccurisdos. inter, ami
James Bailiu, Vice Presidents; and J

Wilson, O. N. Wordt-n- , and C. Moeser,
Secretanes. i m. Van Gtzer, Esq , pre-

sented the Resolutions, and addresses
were made by the President, Hon. Ner
Middleswarth. .Tamps Aitn. nnrl TTnn

1 n ; .. .
josepu vasey.ana attcr reading several:
toastg in honor of the day, the meeting

n uu uu l w iwt i.

prosperity - - or
Carolina

a

"

fir

i d

Railroad

'

so

niau, The
in

wisdom.
composeth a most at

Bome, sneered

Uncle

constitution """U5U
been,

ly
.

.

page of that the anthor
hereafter to xpa- - '

atJl Utgth!" Mightas well print'
Dictionary at once.

(Congrej,) June 6,
ihn r.m,.r...,! .r ..t vc' v"
York, f.iii n PuHx
Lands, granting lauds to the wi I'm?
States railroad
tnent.-- i education, jxiss-i- ! by

if p?rf.c!eJ,
n Slate will enualiV the i'uhlic1

Lands with should
rvnr. Konncr fflms tiara innns in nnihi
Railroads Schools, well as

iexas or i
. ...

Cnvr-tiT-e-a Tha TTnu.n Tt- -""""i
. , "

. .i
J 07 0 ,i, kePort (f

rnmm-..- a nn v..-- c ,,,,.,., .

0
f Mr ,.uller of F vacant. This is
lw. Ilnn.u;..v VAv;,.t.'-,, rendswe contest.

'

KS-T- he Directors of Susq. R.R.
wero to msct ia V7c

trust Col. Slifer will them to meet
a central coint

for greatest with
glorious country around it, any on

their route. '

r
Efci-- yi. now, wuai a nost vi

c;t;2 are 'besiuninii to confe.-- s their.... - - . -
Wl In enn-- ll.m. ,n mi-- n

, . . ir it. : a" iUB icues nnu
solicitations of "numerous friends!"

fcaTThc "Star" states that BlBia- -

EAUS, present Kepresctative the
Uuios, Lebanon district

a candidate ...
13 now ecrviDi? his first term.

wtJM
"0n Friday of this week, citi,

New Berlin held meeting in
Pretbvterian chanel. to death
of Ilenrv Clav. Messrs.
foe,. n.lilrr-,-.

Sometime ago an account,
from a IJarnsburg pap-tr-

, newly in-
vented cider mill. Further particulars
are contained m our advertams columns
this week.

13-T- he death of Neville
oeaevea oy nis ir.cnas w oe cor--

rect, out true.
it in tne j.eager," or is nnsnown

Boston Common- -

wealth says that platforms
are like feather beds. They are fit to'
stand on, Ks upon. '

j

wIItS3' airy aud
Saloon one of most re- -

evidences, this warm of
and rrospsritj.

ntyl'he Lnion County N

tion is called for Monday, 9tli August
next. meetings on the batur- - I

day preceding. (Call, full, next week.;

rot Lew.sburg chronicle.
i UNCLE lOK'S CAB1W."

t m

tV' AU thfl attcmpti 0f demagogues,

of tvmots. and of s'ftrriDi wits'
'l. thir u!tii write

cr,1essiDj are i,ut acknowledged

mi1!iumnts f tliir infamy. Orer their

is lUo epitaph, in every honorable
at

me brightut, Huxtsrof mankind."

Iluinanitv and Ueason and Revelation
Lave everywhere all times tried out as

c
tl. rrnehi, t.f l ,.iri.tiiina for"" 0 r

freedom. It is not mere poetical maxim
that

j

j

or not less than 00,003 volumes

haVe been sold already, that all
,acari3 of the Publisher are inadequate to
.... 1 Tl ..i'.n,.,. Mrs.

Harriet Bscehcr Stowe has a suiB
..,1.1.1 (vimnnn;ilinn i T 1ft frtnir

, , .. ... i i .sou, wuicti nowueris me naujboaio sum
Sin on rh ,r.ril,t in hr .

hands t' she the rreater atifi,a--
i

tion cf a new means of quickcu- -

"o -- "o - "T.y
actiou, the moral scnEihU'.ucs nf

country.
Nut long since, a Southern gentleman

pilii ir t ii t i! n hl.i
, . ' " f , ; '

ana at ise cinuer taoic iue remarizea,
." Father, I have a nice new book. "Ah!;

.!... : li f. : it i . t.. .n iiat la il . - it 13 laueu kj ueiu a oiu ;

r.il.In "' Wl-.- " s:iirl tl.o f,.IIior lAnin.
,

' i

k l. " sav that s nn Aim -

tinn bnofc." Vo " rc.llp.l th vnun"
" tlio linnliSMllrr mr it hf... , . .

r t
The father sutislied with

at copy is now,

amouij cotton

6ugar plantations

of hardships," evils, and tragedies, necessa- -
11

prices 11 can iut"j vmia. atie lock,
" Amerkii itSIuery as -t-he Testi-- I

T a Thousand Witiits
times, names tre ll.ei, i;ie- -

ftnU us uundrids of f:.ets, similar to tlose
grr.upr-- 'Lis narrarlve. The sa-rct- of.11 1 1

1U F''"-""- . of
slave-drive- are yet unwritten; but all ;

t

wL? are rf Vi Slavery a
i and by that we do mean

,
I Twrson vhn tins hitia i,iiitr,l. v..

.i , i . .
launay, or me ono wno nas Decn tae par-

jjneeu 01 a Kina planter, or tha one
w"o Las seen slaves in their ho "'f"1'or aueu.p-.iu- io arown an sorrow in o'o- -
strer-ulou- s mirth ?i

...i . , ... "... .

i. v " cmctj, wm in
w '.w.a 4is llUUUCU 'JZ1

tv"y daJ fjcts And it is this tnulJ. '

Kf, 't, wc;ca tas made the work
60 universal 1? Vorth outh
East and West.

e recoramcn d Unc'e Tom's Cabin "
lo C4lrJr m'lni woman ana child can
rcaj. j lie suigect matter is one which '

despite astute Hon. Members Conjrres?,
and owls fnni,, , ,, ,

i;,. r n . , .
. uKiiuuiin .3 me yuestion Ol tlit

UAJ tnroonou, Worll Wherever'.
I:

esists .j. LiLertv or h R!,.:n' - u.h.wi nui1 . . .. "
uecouienuea about, uatU Universal Liber -

ty prevails.

ine question of Fugitives

w 16 TJC3ll0a or o.avcry, thaa
..1 1 J V w ."w " a our gtors.J u j

no lonSer an " abstract" but practical
quliou, imongoiher fruits has called

" Uncle Tod' Cabin." We will!IhM
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.rienf fili.ki!.tM ..-- .i., i.Mw4tiia auaiu uuu
counterparts in - Cucle Ws ."

A pbvsiciarij had lo fceen ia
Labit cf those in d

bouud with tliera The Uw h&i
his special abhorrence and his earnest

wish for iu abr0 &tioiJ) and nevcr did he
ask our Fathcr for
lread S5ln time

Uis ?rotl!0tioa upoa tho Lies!

and save tbe poor who are hunted like
bears upon the mountains." One evening,

had just arisen from his supplication
when, a knock at tie docf biwht t hi

bis aid to helpicw i. the pqr,ons asking
them to Canada. " Never," said he, " did

divide my purse and my larder and my

wardrobe more cheerfully, than when

helped tbeui on their way."

In the sjme town, a man who cared nnt

upon the onc

gh-- A

growing the
Slavery always na'nau'

"'xplain

example

Dauphin,

furnished

opening

f.tive--to

T T 1 ..

in her emaciated arms, and a

iittl bo n.rtcr her. The poor
i .'.,.., ,.. ..

womin scem.o. oun it jaiiy w re iooa,:u;; d

her, ia an a,i;y cf fear, as she faint-

ly plodded her way nrtbwaid. The LarJy

lU'.elianic f lUtid Ae hwl hftrt :.e lookeil

her for a moment, then dashel away a

tear from a fuee " all uuused to the

melting mood," and without nun inquiry
t0 who she wa thru? into her LauJo

f. he haJ. e tlilllK lUo aid
. ,llat ttubeuevel tu Ijod S SUU-r.U- g poor

. it .. ii- - t
38 lo "u Je

heart, as the larger donations to hea- -

thcu from CLriit's professed Minibter in

ih.a sania tawu who Lad declared in the
gacred dck, that, if no one else would, he

would turn Slave-Catche- and drag back

into bondage a fcl!cw-ma- n a brother
Christian- - who had won for Limsclf that
boon of Nature's God which unjust Law

and Lru'e Force Lad robbed him of.

About iLj tiae of tLe trL jf one cf th?
men ctcd of wishing ' "

to the JlS'tY whj es:apji from the
clutches of the legalized land pirate, in

.fivracuse. o?iw r.f that Toari.in was waited-

!uPon wLl'e I,UjnS ou a rahwaJ. bJ lL;rl:
Mki eatl cf w5"'m LaJ coutrituta a
thrcc-ce- nt piece to make tip lor Lini a

purse of " thirty piLCes of silver," with a

Ir.one.t that he would leave the cars as

soon as possible. Tbe time will come, j

wLca the names of Siave tommiisiontrs I

will be as much execrated as are these
.Tories wLoafcmrted to either Stamp-
Taxes- - --and tire ju;t at-su- t as suo- -

cessful.
We sco it stated that a degenerate

Yankee, rtj'iieicj' in tb; same of L. P. V.".

!u'toi .'JuiVe snppo:

decceuuant in a direct line from the cc-le--

bated Jnn Smi;h, in the paternal line,
and from one "Robert Kidd" in the
mateinal way Las already hastened to
" turn an honest peuny " by piruting the

titk of ' L'acle Tom's CaLiu," aud issuing
a Look uu Ixt a sini'iar ?.un, designed t.
show tba LL'asings and untold ct

Slavery, and the horrors of Freedom. It
is " prospected " to be a " very lew " at-

tempt to live in the shadow cf something
great as the poisonous ivy draw3 a little
sustenance from the nob!a oil: around
which it clings, or as the parasite

- . 1. y. .1

I..rj f .r-l- ,

EiUtary Celeiraiioa.
Lrtt!buf; luvure-- J Willi n vwt 01.

Si:iurijv, J i v 3, !ri..n " CidMi.iic't-- i

ol N m iinifiitii'i'laitit, unuer com
nun I if t'liji'. Jto.ih (.1. ii .c k .

Uio ihnr arrival a: the Cn C it. t'.- -

were ir.ei hv many ol or ci iz-t- is and re j

ce,vtJ and ported t. ion by .he " C-- ...

eron Ui"df," coiiimsnded by Capt. D-j-

:i.rii.
.a

I .1 mar?n:n urt M ukct atteet, thn.r
skilful mar.ccjvren. their correct and rapid j

j

perlVirmiince of all commands ihe ,

ul their uniforms, ihu hiyhiness nf their j

iimtilii'is and accnu'rcnienls, tl.e mihlarx j
j

nnd benriii o! . ffi crs and mt n
comiiiHiided the adiii r u uf ou r ci izutis.

.c F un0U(.,,,onab!v we;i verseJ
in miluary tactic, acid a superior drill o55

cer.

n.inutes, with manv ciuzens cr ihe lown.
, r , , . , ,

..... .. . j
anj flowers, and laden with the choicest
suhitaniia!s ol'lile, i ir in mos exelleni
-- n le. by tbe obliging propnetor, Capt. A.
H. Blir.

Alter dinner, by tiivi:-.!i..- n, the Company
veiled rhc ho'isi' and iriu.ik ul' the ttitia
iopi,aii:ies of M ij Henry G iii-ii- . A:ter

in iheir rtpi cts to lhat enllernmi.
the v were inviisd to ihe lesidence ol pur

jeineriirising Co!. L B

in" v were n",l itn-eai.-

number of the citizens ot ihe place.
Ali being comfori ib!v in his mai- -

"'rio;t)lIy lurnishcd parlor, it was proposed
n ,ora.,,",:l,'n",

i.iirnit..
the citizens

rxt .........
mid

j " w "P!"n!. o t nairrr.an. ami
iu his uaual Iflicii.ms M,!e, thanked the
iw,,ins for ,he hr.r cm.Vrred 0,..n him.
a. W. Fr.es C U C-.- k. W ,n. V-,,-

Z'h, I. W hillock, and P. Wme.mHen were
aiinoinied Vice Presiilenw, and b. r. Sthal' 1

lie ui d J. D. Wallace SiKTeurirs.
tin motion ol Win. R. Wilson, Geo. A.

Friek, Esq wes appointed to read Ihe
Declaration of Independence, al'.er which
the whole company were con dueled to an
adjoining room w here they regaled them-
selves with rel'reshnicn's. Sis.

On motion of dpt. Frck, tiree cheers
were siiveri by his Company to Iheir hosi
an4 the citizens f for the:r
kinHiiCKt and hfHpiialitv.

On three wcir givsn by the
s to Cap:. Frick and h a I'lwpuny foi

heir agreeable ViS.t aud tmtiiary deport
ment.

'Qa tuoiic-- nine cheers vrere gn en to

ever must be and at the same it 'ror " J r) woiumi5-- .

paints the brighter of the " institu- - bll'!!cr' ariJ tvtr US Wl11
'
;

J ,, , e,IiV ru;,e S,ui:us book.l"ja to I,S Ut'.eniiers lUtf! al.ill

JjV this tho
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,

.nntQ'.rl

town,

iciiow

tho

zens
relative

Slenker
t,.i1

not

the

nrtlp i- -

a
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motion

i

under the present Law, aroused amon ; . '' " ll"
0 os :., after which, hv invtiaiion, themany classes of people hitherto little con-- 1 o .he house Mai. Wm

ccrned, deescr feelia'?3 in relati.-- in t.S i ,t,a. : j- t. trv tt.e-j- r wfia j MTtcru a mr(f

1

.

.lew ii
a

Li.eir
Cabin

pious

rcmemb,r:Dg
neif

won

U(Ian
without the

infant

i

suiti- -

they

cthcrs

j

ne.nncs.

pa)

lellow.townmiin,

setted

ti

,

l he I'reaident of the mffcling I he "ene.
roue host.

Oa mo! ion, resulved.that the proceedini?
nf this meeting be published, that it njj.
ndj'Wirn.

I'he Comriiitiy ihpn formed and marched
serosa the hriJB lu iha hotirl of lVul4n,
Dfiahpr, where ihcy eie lurther enter,
t.iincd f refrenhmeiiti mJ the hnnj.jiji,.;
of Mr. Di-he- i' house. From th a ihav
proceeded to their boat end started on their
way home

IC7" Proceedings ci the "Cdtlsder
Goirdi," ul their Armory in Northumber.
land, Saturday evening. Julv 3, 1932.

T Col. L. !. ChriV. W. vrcy
Mil. n au..a. c. ri ok h. w. f
S. 'pl. A. II. D;a:r. O.v A

Kiiek, li-q- ., and others :

tJen'li nen 1 hf"C'id:i!!aoVr rri,
:! d;r e'J an i'i r Ri . r 10 f ,,j

you the. IuiIom reMtlut.on, t p ai
a meeiiiij of the Cuiiiiauy on ihcir ttUm
home :

Kesolved, That ihe unanimous thank jf
the Ca.lallader Gu,rd'' he anj n her.
l ., .,.,..;.. ,n, ...,,,., ,.h,rl'nl!v lun.i"j f..-..-

-- , ""ucica
in (,'ul. I-- H. Christ, Mai. Wm. Friik

i ti iii. .. f... a ll n aua
oiher cinrfn 01 Lewisburj;, lor their
kindness, libenhty oJ generous huspiuii.
iv estendej toward ihem on the oeCsaioa
of oor visit .0 Liiburg.

i am, .endenien,
very truly and re?pcctfnlly.

your olvdienl servant,
JaCOJ G. FK1CK, Co. C. G.

The number of military land warrants
ssoeii o; li a rfcn t di'e, is sii J to bs

lll.OOit 1. hhh l7t"JUter lor 16)
rt. re- -. 37 00!) lor do ai re, and 37 ir
i 'J aere.

At Ltrsngs. Ky., nboat ten days snce,
: suit lor a breuch of marriage ronlracc
abs irieii, iii nhirh iha ;a:r p aiKl ff gi.oej
4 verdict of dtt nuet to .hu aaiauul of

CoLCJiBO. Jo!y 2 The argument ia
i he Chirch case cloned to day.
The decision f the Court has been ie
ervi-- unul ihe r term.

Pitlsburt1, Julv 4 We learri fron St.
L"Oi i heat G iv. Celiioun, of New Mei ci.
ft ed on the Pl.iin, h;le itlurntog from
Xt-- Me wo t ihe Sla'e.

Unele Tom', CuhiS. Mrs. Stowe' new

work, hat been re p johshed in En'and.
The Choera is ading at the Souih

Wt.

Correcte l this Day.
Vheat '. SCoeS

:te 6)
'oru 5rt'

Dits 37 i
.'"itiXHt-e- 1 i'i
.'ried Api-lc- s 150
Jjltel Ill
lum 8
laliow 10

Lard 10
H.n 14

Bicon 10

Cloverseed 250

--Pr TEdlTTOd", or BOCK On., a uranl moa4y
procured a u in AUcghesj Co. Pa. CO Socl Ulaw
Uu t artL'. ju.-i- ia put by & M. KlUa, f.ual-urs-. m
:iv ut ai H ttow from the well without im.Xtuz
f any ka.1. lieu LikD u ih-- i la

wiJ anil t niarr nuts Hi fl1 booea and jidiji,
?, lluc. tn .iiai, eimiea llw face.

a' U.o irorai. aiij Ihir vrintu. Skio iiira5c: it
d LU:t-- i Dual rcu.-- eti e ol l.h

.; fi ia of .cum' ;uun.: tv
- n : , c.-t.-l. e .vutiiu-i-- i.i m anoltir prl

iii..i. ci)

DEATHS,
pnislmr., 6;!i ini., J.a 11 K Jiuhler
r r- - mill k.vi.i K"fic. ni- ii 5 Meelis.

l i . i.r iii. ii viIiii.I. 2J I l!i. l.ubKnr. roun- -
; . .11 I I: F unii Aiur!; U Litile, agvd

.3 .th. :iii.i 14 tiny..
in I.3111..1, 1 ,11, t, 11 Co. C9:ii ul!. ajej 60 Jtr

j V, M. aan, C'entt-- r county.
In ila lie; J'c 1 ilia Lit. MiCtfaiL Omul,

agJ 72 jiar.
In Leni.b- rg. Julv 8 b. Maav A 11c 1, da ugh- -;

I: r of J ihu A. uik! Mary aeii 9 aioultu,
a aa awaaM aaaaaaaiaaaa

"CnCle Tom'S Cabin" fur aale by
July 8 TusTEK & TL'STIN.

AM 1'ED-rinmeJiat- i-W Thre or four
1 .. . t."i.nr. w . .- juuriiL iDeu ci.ir. 1 lij

whom cniKiant employ ir.ent and liberal wagu
will be R ven-

Jul,- - H.O. HICSOS. Hsrriihur,

InEW ice ceeam saloon

not to br lurpsrccti in senuiua quaint. AIM
Mineral WaKr, anJ choice aariviy of Cake.
Xj'Juft a supply cf Pickles and PicWltJ
Loiistera and Oyverg.

i'aitiif and uri.ata families supplied st tks
hor;est notice and nn lib- ra! teiius.

A call Imm hi- - friend and ihs public gener-
ally ia respentu!!y a. liciti-d- .

LewUbuig, -- ulj 9, 1552

bnpoit uit to Farnieii and Uatistktfperil

HiCKOX'S PATENT CIDER MILL
a!i foimer lnna it wai .oppoaed that a largaJAqua.niiy of cider could b niiJcouly by u.ing"

a piideroua ma bir.e, thit sloly ciuahed tha
apples without giinding ihem fine. 'Ibrywera
Iben uiadd inla inaaaive cheeae in atis. and m

tnoat aeiere and lnii pr.urtf was required lo
i:rs!?t a portion of ,h cidur, considerable por-lio- ii

boiiig alaibed by ihe.tiiw and ihe nun of
poimce. and t obiai'i lliia result
tha tanner hid tj ia all hi bauds and perhaps
his HI luici anJ demlB a nU-il- day iu
c.iulj bain len nioie piofiiably emp'oyrd. to
make from 'X M ,i ive pureia ol tidn. To

ihs d lE.uiiv ihe liirweis have berclofoi
labuied under.

h.is been c J.and tbe aiaieamni of a few facts)
may pro that it ia no only the But ilickint
t ine kind in existence, but ibst it is tho

pmjtiabtc ihst a man can bava on his farm. The
apples a by this machin grated up a Cue
pulp, so that it requires but a Cimp4iBtiTly light
pie.-sur- sod that but a minute or laro.to xtract
all ihe eider, it being ueoruined by practical
experiment lhat One Fourth core caa be obujnad
than by the old process. Besides this it require
only two hands ta giiuj and make up iuio cider
a larger quantity of apples ihar) can It puaa s'jr
inaji-- on Ihe aaathiofa. Oa in

ft, ou ins ta liu) ot the pounce to
ih' luh and t!ie euiupleis DTSuner iu whirh it ia
S'ouiid. pressure of thiee to tons wh eh
can le ts.i'y obiamed will produce a-- mora
faiotable leautt ihia on hundred leas prura
ca the waini? ciiet rr--"- i evtfl 'Pf'"

-- por. r?acinng ir.e r rannun nouse, tne g . uus bs cueo op me urg no

Company wns diirr.ised, and ia a few l .aloon ia rrick'. n.w build- -
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